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THE WESTERN NEWS, LIBBY MONTANAPAGE SIX Thursday, January 22, 1948
I Lois Livengood of Kalispell was 
a weekend visitor at the Morgan
home.

Lois Johnson of Kalispell visited

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Drake were being the fifteenth wedding anni- 
Sunday dinner guests at the Man- versary of Mr. and Mrs. Kautzman. 
ual Kautzman home, the occasion

Eureka News

TROY NEWS (Continued on Page Nine)(Continued from Page Three)
mÄS Aïrve^oÎTaSle tZ "'Ï T", ÎT
they are the proud parents of a and ^*paL.^°Ji,I^son-

I baby girl. 1 a Mr. and Mrs. Robin Clark went
School News I enjoyed; exchanged Good Neighbor’s A cold spell found several Eur- ‘°.

Report cards will be given outlNight with Treasure Grange; Held: eka folks making an attempt to clalk 'vl11 receive meaical atten-
"Wednesday to both elementary and annuall booster night, open meet- thaw out their water. Finding out tl0i? . Ir,i,„mn vielte hie „„j
high school students. ings, annual barbecue, food sale, later that the water was tempor- , ^ ^

Orin Applegate has transferred barn dance, pie and ice cream anly off due to ice and low water. faml .vj „,,tr J0—j '
■to Troy High School from Eureka, social, auction sales of tea towels. The Neighborhood Sewing Club |°” R-aI1*Pe11 0 * riday and,
He is a junior. rugs, pot holders, pillow slips, met at the home of Mrs. Frances Saturaa>. v , ,

The Trojan basketball team re- doilies etc., after meetings; Co- Shenefelt Thursday, January 15. A Mrs nepVt>USi?r 1
turned from their three-day basket- operated with County Agent; raised pleasant afternoon was sffent visit- ?C rvwTô* „„/„I I
ball trip with one victory and two our quota on Experiment Station; mg after a 1:30 lunch was served f, Cd,V,^Q c„ f" ev?rj
losses. Troy took the Poison game made honor Grange; have an honor by the hostess. The next meeting ,”V„d jirI f.euP?n d£d!
17 to 15; lost to Big Fork 59 to 46; Lecturer; won prize on Float at will be at the home of Mrs. Clyde to„,H ehe attended to a eelfinel 
and to Columbia Falls 39 to 35. This Fair; women won prizes on crochet Paul. , in Rejoin c?.„j 'co ÏÏîf*' ;
Friday and Saturday the team is work at Pomona; put on Fifth De- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bean and mgl1’ !
scheduled to play at Eureka and gree work in full form at Libby; son Charles who have been visit- ,Hu^ PMC nieknn
Whitefish. The next home game donated to worthy causes such as «ng relatives in Eureka for the past l nuchas*"'daMc"“v i
will be with Columbia Falls. Jan- Red Cross and Community Chest, —-----—;---- rr~r-------- -------- T wk Purcnased a Chev-j
uarv 30th etc.; improved our membership- visd with her Mother and expects r0^ truck.

R™!? îrene ssjîm-.fi.’&sfs »itj

"Ä““ Hour. ™reMr*rÄ,MiS| 
ces*s begmnmg Wednesday<< «us ings; heid contests visited Sr visiting and blanninK and a11 de-|an operation at the Kalispell hos-;
^riïï the prograrwlth fun^ Granges; had programs at all mS- parted. Don’t forget January 24. ^^^^Se^Är^el-an“ 

secured through the Tuberculosis «gj. offi8 Walfalio^^ïnt R N- A- MET daughter Wednesday of this week.
Association. membership chain lefter. flnJerc WEDNESDAY. JAN. 14 jack Helms spent Saturday in

__  cards to our sick- enenerâiid^Ht?,’ The R- A- Lodge met at the Kalispell on business.
«Mrteni St« Dwells Officers cooperated with Moose Hall last Wednesday nite, ! Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Reynolds I

Mrs. Evelyn Bissell was installed c°operation from other January 14. with Oracle Mabel and two children, Jimmy and Sid-
as worthy matron of the Order of worked at cemetery, Solem in the cbair. of Kalispell, spent the weekend
the Eastern Star of this town Wed- K addition piavs Mrs. Alice McQueen was initiated, at the Dell Pike home,
nesday night in the lodge rooms. standard<. and imnrnC?nl° The new officers were installed, with Webb Garey of Kalispell was a
Installing officer was Mrs. Lorraine ig48 we nian tn- P ing them in Neighbor Bernice Reedy as instal- business visitor in Eureka Saturday.
Brown. The program and refresh- ■. imDrove and pnlapa„ bug officer and Neighbor Mary, Mr. and Mrs, Ray Eberth spent
ments were given by the Masons. imDr£ve ,dr^ -«ab. Johnston as ceremonial officer. the weekend visiting in Columbia

Other officers installed were: Wal- anp jn gttl d!'/..T °u”ds Neighbors Bernice Reedy and Falls at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j
ter Zimmerman, worthy patron. f lembershiD b Mary Johnston were presented with George Aubert. They also 'usited
Maxine Peterson, associate patron; more kitch’ and a beautiful pin for installing the Mrs. Eberth’s mother in K lispell.
Maurice Nelson, associate worthy t 3 new otticers- The oracle, Mabel Sally Ann Martin of Strv-Ker spent '
patron; Florence Drury, secretary: Fair. ■ Minstrel ff.*T,’^„tnter Solem- was also presnted with a the weekend with Joyce Cole at 
Petrea Zimmerman, conductress; acti ’ g Youth i,ave an D‘n- The oracle presented all of Gateway.
I. Zimmerman, assoc, conductress; bi„„ anri h t# naJ.a a her officers with an initialed hand-1 Frank Thomas and Richard Wal-
Leoia Weidner, marshal, Berniece b ^ active agriculture -mri ’ kerchief. 1er spent Monday in Kalispell on
Dixon, chaplain; Florence Nelson, ' Members present were thirty- business.
Adah; Rebecca Drury, Ruth; Evelyn t celebration the 4thßnf „k' e,eht- Man-V neighbors thanked Mrs. Nora Pomeroy spent Satur-
Ellis, Esther; Floy Ninneman, Elec- serve Rural Church Dav hsn«’h?n‘ thoir R- N- A- pals for gifts re‘ dav in Kalispell.tra. Three other officers will be in- ^ bS; increase y’effortf for C<Tf, u . , , , Mrs. Granger and Daughter Betty
stalled later. electricity; have all members out . A»?e-h£V?us ha1 luncR was served spent a few days in Spokane last

to vote- organize Debate t^am• bv Neighbors Annie Becker. 01ga (Week. Mrs, Granger took aFriendly Club active ’ erftertafnmenf committee Auger, Mabel Solem and Frances Service physical while there.
The Friendly Club’s new officers enter Sear-s }^at^nai Grane^ con- Rosenquist________________ ' Mrs. Bud Titchbourne underwent i

for the year took office at the iast tost buy chairs and equipment for I RE PORT ON WOT M operation at the Whitefish hos-
meeting. Mrs- Herman Peterson is ba;j: buy sashes for Executive Com-'JAN 15 MEETING pital Friday of last week,
the president, Mrs Siebenforchei mittee and Home Ec. Chairman; Senior Regent Cole presided at Frank Salters returned Friday,
vice president, and Mrs. James Sloan conduct Good Neighbor’s Night; put the regular meeting ofPthe W O from a business trip in the East, 
secretary-treasurein he]d on 1st and 2nd Degrees in full form, T M. held January 15. Mr. and Mrs. Duane McNaughton,

, nq k ' combine with Libby who will put‘The Audit report was read and ac-iwho have been living in Kalispell,
onTr^ moofinà nn Thursdav last ru u. and 4th’ ,orßanize a Glee cepted. The Co-workers voted to moved to Eureka and are now liv-
J.l. Knmo rff Mrs Ppnrep Webb Llub, give several one act plays; contribute to the March of Dimesiing in the Dierman cabins,

at the home of Mrs. Lreorge vvcdd an Honor Grange: enter Scran and to famn Anna A rpnnrt Woc r* * ^ ^ twhen Mrs. Ralph Drury and Mrs. Book contest; enter^ Home Ec com i made^ bv Co-wkorker' BreSnan on k Comet Purdy and ?°n Larry were
Virgil test.,: have several open mittag"; i SK bSk^ ÜZl^ hefd by «SlSTSd wSada. Âî S
^atured a shower honoring Mrs. have new officers seating drill. ; W, O. T. M. and the L, O.O. M. ;d3y 3 d Wednesday 01 iast week-
Earl Burns. In the contes s Letters from Stale Master Win- January 10.
winners were Mr,. Maness and Mrs, lon lVeydemeyer regard,^ the Aller the meeting, a delicious.

p _____ L'cnutv Officers School to be held lunch was served by Co-workers |
o.h e.nnt« f* Kalispell January 17 and 18 were Mable Johnson and Lydia Hans- i . t > ' |

Äe cub scouts met with parents tend fîom 'heTe“^S^nJoufv ‘'7 L ✓ 1
and officers for the regular pack Pomona Master and PomoiSff’ Sfclr'vin^.Circle ^in m.eelat f
meeting. turer w^ker Thompson s next Thursday

____ * j % „ night, January 29. It will be pot I . #
skatin? Cärds were reao nom Brother and luck lunch.—Pub. Chairman. j

“>Sn' ^erSA^^ Ifa ^

À week ago he invited several 1 a 
friends out to enjoy a skate on his ■ 
lake but the weather was decidedly i ■ 
against such fun, so the Ninneman’s ■ 
entertained the boys and girls at i 
their house. ; •

Not daunted, Jack again planned 
a skating party for last Saturday 
night. Many of his friends enjoyed 
the outing and decided they had a 
wonderful evening of sport.

For the Month of January
WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR BARGAINS

A 25% Discount will be given on the purchase of any 

article appearing in our window.

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING 

FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE

KOOTENAI TIME SERVICE
EARL DuPONT, Prop.

512 Mineral Ave. (Next Door to Rasmussen Barber Shop)

M/e Pail If out 4jiome

FVEHYMOBHlUfi
DELIVERING

FRESH MILKm

TO OUR REGULAR CUSTOMERS

We would like to add your home to our list for 
delivery of our Fresh, Delicious Milk and Cream 
each day..

HOME DELIVERED ... quart 19c
£

Why not give our service to your door a trial? 
Phone or stop & leave your name & residence.PIANOS

DICKINSON'S /

LIBBY CREAMERYThe Music Center
134 1st Ave. W. - Kalispell

n

HOT POINT
208 California Phone 44

Remember that our office is headquarters for a full 
line of modern Hot Point electrical conveniences, 
including the following: CHEVROLETTeacher Honored

On Thursday evening at 
Sagen home with Mrs. Sagen, Mrs. 
Kensler, Mrs. Rife and Mrs. Hodges 

hostesses, Mrs. Johnston was ;

the

as co- . s* smmmss hb
honored by the faculty of Troy j 
schools with a bridal shower.

Table appointments were in pink 
and white and the traditional bride ! 
adorned the table where a lovely 
lunch was served. Mrs. Johnston 
was the recipient of many lovely 
gifts.

Automatic Coffee Makers 

Automatic Electric Irons 

Automatic Steam Irons 

Electric Ranges b Water Heaters

and ONLY Chevrolet

IS FIRST!Here and There
E. V. Koch and daughter Edna 

left Sunday night for Sookane 
where Edna will have dentàl work 
done. !

Mrs. Harry Campbell of Kalispell ! 
spent part of last week with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Roger Kensler.

Mrs. Johnson, the former Sarah | 
Breslin spent the weekend in Spo- j 
kane.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Zimmerman 
returned from a two weeks visit 
to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lien and fam
ily left last week for Washington. 1

Mrs. Fred Neidman and baby 
daughter left to join her husband 
who is employed near Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Higgins are 
parents of a baby daughter born 
Saturday at the Sacred Heart hos
pital in Spokane.

FIRST in PRODUCTION, in SALES and 

in REGISTRATIONS of cars and of trucks...

WE, YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET 
DEALER—and every other Chev- 
dealer in America—are both 

proud and happy to make the fol
lowing report to buyers and prospec
tive buyers of Chevrolet products:

Again in 1947, Chevrolet built and 
sold more cors and more trucks than 
any other maker in the industry, just 
as Chevrolet has built and sold 
cart and more twekt than any other 
maker for the total teyenlten-year 
period, doling from January, 1931 to 
January, 1948—We modern period 
of motor car history

Naturally, we as well as the Chev
rolet Motor Division of General 
Motors ore deeply ' grateful for 
America's outspoken preference for 
Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks: 
and we are determined to do every
thing in our power to continue to 
deserve this preference in the future 
as in the past.

Wo want to thank each and

out Pioytaiilve £Lecttical ServiceSJ
rolet

MONTANA LIGHT & POWER 
COMPANY

TKOY, MONTANA FIRST 

FIRST,

in Passenger Car Production in 1947—according 
to published production Itiures.

more

in Truck Production in 1947—according fo pub
lished production figures, *

eI

il
FIRSTII in Passenger Car Sales in 1947—according fo 

incomplete but conclusive sales records.
Cabinet Grange News

January 10th Cabinet Grange 
held its regular planning meeting 
of the year. In spite of a near 
blizzard and doubtful roads an 
enthusiastic group attended.

Preceding the meeting County 
Agent Robinson met with us, bring
ing with him information of real 
interest to the woods minded far
mer. It was evident he had spent 
considerable time obtaining speci
fications, prices, formulas, freight 
rates, available markets, manage
ment plans, sale of possible woods 
nrodqcts and reports of others try
ing them. These projects will be 
looked into farther. We . hope he 
will pay us another visit soon.

A letter was read from R. E. A. 
Manager Gerald Mott, asking for a 
date on which to meet with us. It 
was decided to have our next meet
ing an open one and invite all who 
are interested in getting electricity 
to meet at the Grange Hall on Lake 
Creek Saturday evening, January 
24th at nine p. in.

In addition to meeting with Mr, 
Mott a short program will be given 
and lunch served.

By way of starting our planning 
meeting, p list of accomplishments 
foi 1947 was made as follows:

Bought and paid for our Hall and 
grounds; bought and paid for piano 
and light system; sponsored outside j 
speakers and films; exchanged meet- ' 
ings with Moose, dancing and lunch | -

,(1
JI man

with
fast
line

FIRSTms in Truck Sales in 1947—according to incomplete 
but conclusive sales records. «very

person in this community for his friend
ship and goodwill for this organi
zation. We solicit and appreciate your 
patronage. We are doing our level 
best to prove that, by filling orders 
for new Chevrolets just os promptly 
as we can—even under today's trying 
conditions—and we are deeply and 
doubly appréciât!ve of the patience 
and understanding of all 
tamers who are awaiting deliveries 
of new Chevrolets.

Needless fo say, you buy wisely 
when you buy the product of the 
worid’I largest producers of curs and 

way to maxi
mum dollar value! Rest assured that 
we'll fill your order for a new Chevrolet 
just os soon as it is humanly possible 
to do so. Meanwhile, please let us 
help fo keep your present cor or frock 
in good running condition by bringing 
it to us for skilled service, now and 
at regular intervals.

A4
FIRSTi lo Produce over a Million Cars and Trucks in a 

postwar year, 1947—according to published pro
duction figures.

: It

/ FIRST in Total Passenger Car Production and Sales for the 
total 17-year parted, January, 1931 to January, 
1948—according to published nation-wide figures.

our eus-

W
1

Your telephone lineman is a 
rugged, skillful specialist. He 
fights ice, wind, fire, flood.
Sometimes when savage storms send /(||
telephone poles tumbling in a tangle |IH 
of wood and wires, the lineman’s job UEil 
seems almost hopeless. But somehow h| 
his expert hands put them right again 
with incredible speed. Because of 
the lineman’s skill, service interruptions 
are few and far between—and we’re able to 
bring service to more and more people and 
improved service for everyone.

« I FIRST in Total Truck Production and Sale* far the total 
17-year period, January, 1931 to January, 1948 
—according lo published nation-wide figures.

I truck», for that ii the

I
9,

i FIRSTt/i
in Total Number of Cars and Trucks on the road 
today—according lo official nation-wide regis
trations.
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JAQUETH’S INC.t
I

Interstate, Established 1916lephone Company
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